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Union Pacific Railroad was found guilty of violating the Federal Rail Safety Act (FRSA)
today/yesterday, and is ordered to immediately reinstate machinist-apprentice B¡ian Petersen, of North
Platte, and pay him $213,000. The dec¡s¡on, by the United States Department of Labor's OSHA, is
believed to be the largest monetary award against the Ra¡lroad since the law went into effect in 2007.

The case arose from an accident in the North Platte Bailey Yard late the nighuearly the morning of
August 28th, 2009. Petersen was in the parking lot at the Bailey Yard, check¡ng h¡s cell phone to
determine his overtime status, when a co-worker, pulled ¡nto the adjacent, open spot so quickly, he ran
over Brian's foot. Petersen was treated by the company nurse, and then turned ¡n the requ¡red pe¡.sonal
injury paperwork.

The next day, Union Pacific suspended him, and after a ser¡es of ¡nvestigat¡ons and attempts to
return to work, he was terminated. Petersen filed his appealwith OSHA, claiming Union Pacific retalitated
against him for turning in the accident report, which the FRSA prohibits.

Afier a long and thorough investigation, OSHA issued its ruling Friday afternoon. Although Union
Pacific has indicated ¡t w¡fl appeal the monetary award, ¡t must reinstate Mr. Petersen. He is relieved the
decis¡on came down in his favor. "l'm just glad to have this over with, so I can go back to work. The past
year and a half has been really tough on my wife Apr¡l and our two kids. The Bank is about to take our
home away, our cred¡t is shot, but hopefully when I get back to work we can move on from here and put
our lives back on track." The Petersens had moved to Lincoln, to live with h¡s in-laws, Brian taking a job
with an auto repa¡r fac¡l¡ty there.

Petersen's attorney, Minnesota lawyer Lou Jungbauer, commented, "l commend OSHA and its
investigators for their hard work in this case. "lt's refreshing to see the justice system work. Union Pacific
sends out press releases bragging about how safe a workplace ¡t has. lt sent its Vice president of Safety,
Robert Grimalia, to Wash¡ngton, DC, three years ago to tesitfy ¡n front of a Congressional committee, how
UP's "internal control plan" prevents its managers from intimidating the employees who get hurt on the job.
The problem is, according to Jungbauer, "the managers here in Nebraska e¡ther never received the
memo, or simply ignore it. If bosses' bonuses are paid, in part, on how many or how few workers get
injured, there's an obvious incentive for the officers to do what the law prohibits-harass the worker, try
and jnfluence the emergency room doctor to send the worker back to work,, and so on." Jungbauer
points out Union Pacif¡c conceded at the time of Grimalia's testimony, over sixty of its officers and
managers had been caught violating the law.

lnformation sources:

OSHA press release: attached.

OSHA Regional Manager in the case: Christine Stewart, Kansas City, MO, 816-283-0545, Ext. 231

Lou Jungbauer, St. Paul, MN, Mr. Petersen's attorney: 612-709-0798

Rami Hanash, Omaha, Nebraska; Reg¡onal Counsel, Law Department, Attorney for Union Pacific in
Federal Safety Law matters: 402-544-6707

Br¡an Petersen, North Platte, NE, complainant ¡n the case: pls. call Mr. Jungbauer to get an interv¡ew from
Mr. Petersen


